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Useful Contacts 
Priest-in-Charge                   Ben Morgan Lundie     01503 261184 

 ben.morganlundie@outlook.com 

Church Warden    Mike Willmott            240218 

PCC Secretary    Maggie Willmott         240218 

Bell Tower Captain   Robin Tamblyn       07973722030  

County Councillor   Armand Toms          264823 

              cllr.armand.toms@cornwall.gov.uk 

Parish Council Chair  John Collings                        240569  

Parish Clerk    Sam Pengelly                 07773 062174 

           clerk@morvalparishcouncil.org.uk 

Morval Estate Office  John Kitson          241111 

Widegates Village Hall  Ann Chudleigh          240470  

Widegates Garden Club    Marie Bersey          240478 

Trenode School & Toddlers             240235 

Liskeard Community Hospital                                      01579 373500  

NHS Direct (24 hour service)            111  

Neighbourhood Team Leader:    Sergeant Jo Williams       101 

PCSO: Morval-Widegates: Dave Billing                       07713 309459  

Morval Parish website        www.morvalwidegates.weebly.com 

Trenode School website        www.trenode.cornwall.sch.uk 

Neighbourhood Watch:          M Barber (240309)   K Burt (240545)       

                          B Reynolds (240520)  

NDP Steering Group: Mike (Chair 240218), Lou (Vice chair 240518) 

Deb (241064), Jack & Dawn (240482), Aurea (07905 267214), 

Maggie (240218), Jen (240518), James (07855 046360) 

  Email: morvalparishndp@gmail.com 

  

Copy deadline for the October    
Outlook is Tuesday 13th September 

http://www.morvalwidegates.weebly.com/
http://www.trenode.cornwall.sch.uk/
mailto:morvalparishndp@gmail.com


Key events & dates in Morval Parish 

July 

Fri 29:  Garden and Handicraft show, 1pm, Metherell Gard, Morval 
       Bingo, 7:30pm, Widegates Village Hall 
Sun 31: Morval and Widegates Country Fete, Morval, 1-4pm 
        Music / BBQ / Bar / Stalls / Games / Dog Show 

Widegates Village Hall 

29th July 7:30pm, Bingo 

26th August 7.30pm Quiz 

3rd September 2 – 5pm, Craft Fair and BBQ 

Crafty Chat – every last Tuesday 1 – 3pm – bring along any craft 
project of your own, or learn to crochet with Mo. 

Keep fit classes are due to start in the Hall in mid September, at a 
regular day and time to suit people – please keep an eye on 
Community and Hall Facebook pages for more information and to 
express an interest. 

Garden club forthcoming events 

September 
Wed 28th Garden Club Speaker Ron Scamp Daffodils and bulbs for 
sale 

October 
Sat 8th Coffee Morning (Garden Club) 
Wed 26th Garden Club Speakers Trisha and Peter Howard, Hidden 
Valley “Exciting ways with Ornamental Grasses” 

November 
Sat 13th Christmas Bazaar Raffle/Stalls/Refreshments 
Wed 24th Garden Club Speaker Jenny Edrich “The wilding of a 
garden” 
 
Garden Club meets on the last Wednesday of the month except 
August and December. Please support us and the Village Hall. 
         Marguerite Kelly 241275 

  



Neighbours 

I wonder who your neighbours are? We said goodbye to ours in 

Somerset in February of last year. I am Clive Gilbert and am 

married to Anne. We are now beginning to get to know our new 

neighbours in Liskeard. Over the past twenty years we have come 

to love south east Cornwall.  

Before I retired I was vicar of two parishes in West Somerset. After 

six month`s break to give us time to adjust to retirement I was 

granted permission to officiate, which if granted means that you can 

work in parishes of your choice. It was easy for us to choose to help 

out in the benefices of Looe with Morval and Duloe with Herodsfoot. 

At present I help our vicar Ben by taking services on two or three 

Sundays a month. Anne has joined the music group and we have 

both joined the Open the Book team. 

I love the peace and prayerful tranquillity of  St. Wenna's church. 

Having always loved Celtic spirituality I also love the fact that 

Wenna is a Celtic saint. She clearly made a good decision when 

she founded her church in Morval. She was also fortunate to be a 

close neighbour to her sister St. Keyne. Like many other Celtic 

saints Wenna sailed around the coast until she found the site on 

which the church is built. 

It is so good to belong to a community which values its neighbours. 

As I write this, the gospel reading for this coming Sunday is the 

parable of the Good Samaritan. I love to reflect upon the parable 

and replace the Samaritan and the priest and Levite with other 

characters. Perhaps you would like to try the story with Ukrainian 

and Russian characters? Only weeks ago a long running Australian 

soap came to an end, so who our neighbours  and how can we help 

them in their need? Are they Ukrainian? Are they Russian? Or are 

they those who, like Wenna, make their way to our shores by boat? 

Rev Clive Gilbert 

  



 



 



 

Morval NDP update 

At the time of writing (early July), the Independent Examiner will 
have been assessing the Morval NDP for about four weeks, so the 
NDP Steering Group should be getting her assessment in the very 
near future. The role of the Independent Examiner is to ensure that 
the Morval NDP policies are properly supported by evidence from 
parishioners, and comply with the appropriate legislation. 

The assessment of the NDP could be that it is fully compliant, or 
that the wording could be amended - to enhance clarity, or that the 
evidence supports enhanced wording of a policy, etc.  

Once the Independent Examiner is satisfied with all aspects of the 
Morval NDP, it is then for Cornwall Council to organise a Morval 
parish referendum, (which has the same format as a general 
election, with votes being cast either in person at the polling station 
or submitted as a postal vote).  This is when you, the Morval 
parishioners, will decide whether or not you wish the Morval NDP to 
be legally adopted by Cornwall Council.  



 


